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facebook.com/cameaofficial
instagram.com/camea

twitter.com/camea_clink

Neverwhere 002 (vinyl/digital)

Signs EP (#1 spot on decks.de)

by Camea

+ Ian Pooley, Andre Kronert Remixes


Neverwhere 003 (vinyl/digital)

Vanish EP (#1 on Beatport genre page)

by Camea

+ Tobias. & LA-4A Remixes


Watergate (vinyl/digital)

Hedione EP (RA chart #14)

by La Fleur

+ Camea Remix


Bpitch Control (vinyl/digital)
The Hallway EP
by Camea
vinyl/digital

Listen to Camea’s releases & Neverwhere Radio show, incl. special guests Locked 
Groove, Ian Pooley, La Fleur, Ambivalent, Abstraxion, DJ Red, Oleg Mass, Sodeyama & 
more on her Soundcloud: soundcloud.com/camea 

The founder of Clink Recordings (2005-2011), main-stay artist on Bpitch Control (2011-2015), 
and currently running her own imprint Neverwhere, Camea is one of the few American women 
DJs to make it to the main stage. She has graced club and festival line ups worldwide at venues 
like Berghain/Panorama Bar, Fabric, Melt! Festival, Boiler Room, Baum Festival, Womb, 
DC-10, Music On, Movement Detroit Festival and many more. She has a dedicated international 
following and reaches across the globe with her radio show, Neverwhere Radio, which airs 
monthly on Ibiza Sonica, Tsugi Radio and Digitally Imported featuring many great established 
and rising stars in techno and house. Camea is best known for her memorable performances, 
clandestine track selection and ability to connect with crowds worldwide.


Current/Recent Releases: 

Premier + Interview: 
http://bit.ly/2tg5e0h

B2B w/ B. Traits: 
http://bbc.in/1TvuJ63

Selected 2017 top 50 
women making noise:
http://bit.ly/2mROcAV

Two page print feature 2017:  
http://bit.ly/2uJf5tp

Interview & Podcast:
http://bit.ly/2tPRWJu Camea & La Fleur deconstruct a Watergate B2B 

http://bit.ly/2tgluyA

Camea launched Neverwhere in 2016 as an extension of her 
acclaimed release on Bpitch Control of the same name. Now a radio 
show, label & event series, her brand has gained a following worldwide. 
She works to create experiences with unique modern surrealist design 
& multimedia, vinyl and more. The last two releases featured remixes 
from techno and house heavyweights Tobias. (Ostgut Ton), Ian 
Pooley (Innversions), Andre Kronert (Figure), and LA-4A aka 
Ambivalent (Kompakt), and there is much more to come.
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